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Tne nard worming harijans (Chaînais) of KaramcnedU village 
in Pramasam distuct, wno live on daily wage and also as tenants 
who cultivate 2 or 3 acres of land leased out oy tne landlords 
today axe tne targets of landlords and tneir goons murders, loot, 
and xape. 5 persons wexe killed, otners seriously wounded axe 
lying in Cniraia and Guntur government hospitals struggling 
between life and death. Tne' survivors fled from tne village to 
save tneir lives. Tne Kind of carvage committed it Kai amené du 
on tne harijans of tnat village is an insult to tne civilised 
world.

Sri. md.Kajab Ali, Deputy leader of the Communist Party in 
the State Assembly, Vice-President of the a.P.Agricultural Workers 
dnion, and Sri Anjaneya Sastry, General-Secretary of the State 
Union after visiting Karamchedu village in a press statement 
demanded the government tnat tnose responsible for tne ghastly 
murders and brutal attacm and atrocities snould be boomed imme
diately and snould oe severely punished, protection given to .the 
victims and helped in every way possible, a Judicial enquiry by 
a Hign Court Judge snould be Ordered, m order tnat tne enquiry 
is impartial, the hign police officers wno are tne mercenaries 
of tne landloxds, and failed in tneir duty to protect the harijans 
from thebrutal attack snould be forth with transferred.
* The f ull text of their Statement11 °9

1 We Ootn, accompanied by tne district CPI and agricultural 
warmers’ Union leaders, visited Karamchedu village on 21 st of 
July. We nave gone through tne harijanawada wnexe tne Telugu- 
Desam landlords and tneir goons inflicted inhuman atxocities on 
tne nailjans. We visited every house which was ransacked by those 
landlord beasts. We visited government hospitals at Chirala and 
Guntur where tne woui^Q^aie undergoing treatment, heard their 
wbes and conveyed on sumpathy to them. In addition to the 4 
narijans wno wexe murdered on tne spot on 17th, D.xtamesn, who 
was admitted in tne Guntuinospitai with grevions injuries, died 
on 20tn. D. Yesu and B.Veeiayya wno are under treatment are in 
an unconcious state and tneir condition is prévalions. Tney axe 
struggling for life. Ail tne victims who are being treated in 
thé hospitals have spear and, axe wounds and serious lathi marks 
all over the oodles. Thiex sufferings are unoearaoie. Tne where- 
hoouts of 8 youth of tne haiijanawadas is not mnown. Tne harijans 
Suspect tnat some of these youth might nave oeen milled by the 
landlords and tney might have been buried under water in the 
fiepds or other places. This suspicion of tne harijans has been 
reniforced by an incident. a dead body is found in tne canal 
héaioy. Tne face was defaced with mnife, beyond recognition. 
People believe tnat this dead body belongs to one of the victims 
Of harijanawada. The police, without proper enquiry denied tnat 
it is from tne village. When the people are suspecting, tne 
police should nave shown tne body to the harijans, and come to 
tne conclusion. But tne. way police nurriediy disposed of tne 
body strengthened tne suspecion of tne narijans.

What is tne reason for the attacm ?
A mgner Caste Youth’ brought a buffaiio to tne tank, tne 

water wnicn tne narijans use lox1 dimming and began cleaning it. 
Tne dirty watex is flowing into tne tanm. a. woman who was there 
objected to tne cleaning of tne buffaiio in tne fresh water tank. 
Hot words were exchanged. Tensions ran n±gn. This small inci
dent spaxmed oi tne wnoie carvage and murders, many statements 
with details nave come m tne press about tne incident. We don’t 
want to naxxaue tne wnoie episode. But now this small incident 
led to such a inhuman, brutal murders ?
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The hanjans of Karamchedu, ■ no t only live on daily wages 
bat also live as tenants every family having 2 or 3 acres of 
land taken for lease from tne landlords» Because of close 
proximity of this village to Ohiralu Town, many harijan yoath 
are educated and are m Jobs. Some are engaged in small handi
craft and other petty occupations» Some working in I.i.T.D - 
Company. Because of „these social changes, tne urge for self 
respect, and lead a honarable life has grown among tne youth.

xne landlords in tne village earn nuge incomes not only 
through lands out also oy various other sources such as business, 
contracts, etc. Some of- them became very non and minted lakhs.

i'ne hanjans traditionally are under tne yoke.of these 
landlords and ore exploited brutally. The landlords donot like 
tne growing seif respect ideas among tne harijan youth. If it 
is not curbed, tneir domination and exploitation cannot be con
tinued without hinderence.

Tne landlords were waiting for an apportunity in order to 
suppress tne hanjans, especially to done away with 5,6 youth who 
are tne symbol of this new awakening* They were conspiring.*
They placed their nope on tne government among tne landlords, 
these are tne close reia Gives of tne Chief minister. In tne 
name of Chief Minister they are riding rough on tne administration 
in tne district. Because of this tne landlords dared to resort 
to this brutal killings in broad day light.

Tne huge accumnalation of illgotten money m tneir hands, 
Peudal outlook, upper-caste chauvinism and the confidence and 
belief tney n^-ze got about the police and administration, had 
led them to this ghastly act. Before tne attack on tne narijans- 
vada, all tne raiders were fully supplied with brandy and other 
intoxicating drinks.

After examining tne circumstances there, studing the socio- 
economic and political situation of tne village we came to this 
conclusion.
loot and nape s

hot only tne males who were feeling in order to save tneir 
lives were murdered and brutally wounded, tne females wno were in 
tne 'houses and wno were cleaning their clothes in the nearby canal 
were also made tne targets of tneir attack and speared all over 
tne body. Their sarees were removed from the bodies, heaped un
told atrocities on tnem and some of tnem were raped by the land
lord goondas.

Tne women iom wno were subjected to these humuliations, 
douid not spell out the total story. ■Lne goondas didnot stop at 
that. They destroyed tne houses, doors, windows broken, house
hold utensils damaged. They looted cash which was procured to buy 
agricultural inputs, oxen etc, from the houses. Tney acted as 
high way robbers. Tney looted hs. 1.100/- from tne nouse ox 
T.ànandam wno sold tne buffaloes and kept tne cash m tne house. 
Tney looted arnoments from tne nouse of T.Sangaian. Tney looted 
M.12,000 from the nouse oi M.ankaiah, wno got one money by sel
ling his bullocks, grain and a piece of rand. In many houses 
tney looted arnoments cash and other things. Everything the 
hanjans saved through tneir sweat and labour had been looted. 
Among the in-patients in Chiral-^ -and Guntur hospitals these are 
women wno are subjected to inhuman atrocties-with unbearable 
pams through out tne body then sufferings cannot oe described. 
f.Kantamma, wno was subjected to rape wno is in Jnirala hospital 
harrabed to us ner tale of woes.
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Another- victim, Sulocnana, 18 years of aoe, is undergoing 
treatment at Cniraim nospitai. Mne is pregnant. Her husband 
died of serious injuries in tne General Hospital, Gun cur. Tnat 
news was not conveyed to Her yet. His maternal uncle T.Vasanta 
nao lost senses, after nearing nis death news, is admitced in 
tne Hospital. I. VicTona •? with spear and aae and iatmi injuries 
is in a senoas condition .and is undergoing treatment at Gun tar. 
Sne was raped.

14 yeais mariamma is not yet mauled. Hat sne was not 
spared. aII tnese women are depressed becaase of tne inhuman 
treatment meeted. oat to them, oy tne landlord goondas. They are 
pnysicaliy and mentally very macn depressed. Tne way in wnich 
landlords and tneir henchman hanted not only men Oat also com
mitting crimes, poaring insalts, resostmg to rape of innocent 
women is itself is a beastly .and ancivilised act.

VISIT ©I1 Q-M. • * ’
It was announced tnat tne Chief minister woald visit Karam- 

cneda on 19th to offer condolences to the victims and afterward 
go to Cniraia. nat tne hundreds of victims who are sheltering 
at Cniraia becaase of fear, were atteriy disappointed Whenthey 
come to Know tnac tne Chief minister is not visiting Cniraia.
They wanted to narrate tneir sorrowfal tales to the C.M. He did 
not even care to see tne injured narijans who are ander treat
ment at tne government nospitai. nobody coaid understand whyx 
tne ¿programme was Changed saddeniy. let it- go. Vnat happened 
even m naramcneda wnen tne visited tnat village ? Tnose peoples 
who me responsible for tne crimes and atrocities and. murders ac
companied tne C.m. to tne hai l j anwada. Seeing those people the 
few old people wno were there coaid not spell oat to tne C.M. 
about tneir safienngs and nanaue ttyc real story. The C.m.went 
to tne nonse of T.mosiae wno was mardered. Tne w'<fe, son and 
daagnter barst into tea^s. -‘-hey wanted to say something aboat 
Tneir safienngs oat coaid not do so because of tnese accased sar- 
rour ding Tne C.m. Wxien tne C.m.went to other nou.se also, tne 
croud . around him gave slogans so tnat tne voices of tne victims 
me not heard by Tne C.m. Moshe is 70 years old and is regaided as 
a gentle men who never mterfers in others matters» Hat ne was 
done to death for no faait of nis»

Tne role of tne POUCH
a van with police force reached Karamcheda wmie tne attack 

on narijans is going on. Some one might nave phoned to them, at 
that time tne hanjans are running acres tne fields to save tneir 
j-ives. x'hey tnoagnt tnat cne police nave come for their rescae.
So tney sTopped ranning. Hat tne apperrcaste goondas fell apon 
tnem and killed some and injared many, hat tne police did not 
interfere. Tney qaietiy shipped away into tne village. 'Two 
narijans yoatn, wno were being cnased by tne hooligans, asmed for 
protection in tne police van, tney refased. after vzards they 
were caaght by tne goondas and sabjected to inhaman tortare.

It is saspected the names of tne accased given m the death 
declaration by tne victims weie manipulated. Tne list of tne crim 
inals was nanded over/Them so tnat tnose who are in tne P.I.k may 
escape arrest. Even today tne marders are parading in tne streets 
openly .witnoat fear of arrest.

A apper-caste Kisari i/I. kadiiaian gave snetter to a hari j an 
named m.AhxCaian, wno generally worms in ms fields. Tne goondas 
demanded Kadnaian to send tne nail j an oatside. Tne Hisan refused. 
Then tne goondas began destroying tne noase of tne xnsan and war
ned mm Gnat nis lire will not oe also safe. xxt last, fearing tne
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danger to nis iife^ t >e aarijan was sent out. Tae croud bet 
him into pulp and pierced him with spams ail over the body.
Tae above M.ixadaaiah, who gave protection to the karijan is 
also anested and kept in Jail. The people are really astoni
shed at tae arrest of ¿xadaaiah. People think that it is an act 
of the police to weaken tae case.

a police outpost is opened now bat for whose piotection.’
For landlords protection because then and now narijans left in 
the village* Confidence coaid not be restored among aarijans 
tao h the police station is opened. The people accuse that 
tae waoie police macamary is m tae service oc tae land-lords.
Tae I). S*P*Bhasmara Kao and 0.1. Sridaara heddy, wao nave got 
intimate dubious connections with tae landlords should be trans
ferred immediately, to restoxe confidence among aarijans.

JUMP flOlIBCTIOn
We aave seen that tae landlords and taeir agents were collec

ting lamas of nappes in order to naiiify tae case, in tae pre
sence of tae poxice itself'What will tais case do to as? The 
whole government machinery is in oar hands. We have got nage 
amount of money There axe tae words being used foal play.
Tae people aie watching with utmost interest and a^e questioning 
’Whether tae C.m* would do justice to tae JjLarijans as promosed 
by aim or side with his close relatives and help them escape ?

By now politicians of many parties, social wormeis, humaa- 
ltarions, and other visited haramcaedu and expressed sympathy and 
solidarity with tae victims and consoled taem.

Taose who caensa aumaa values, wao condemned tais ghastly 
carnage, mast tame initiative, come forward, stand by taeharijans 
and see that justice is done to taem and aeaused punished. If 
not tae conspiracies of tae landlords will be iruitful.

Tae political parties and cemocratic forces must act with 
unity and determination* .We assure that, tae CPI and tae agricul
tural workers Union will play taeir role effectively.

la additio to tae struggles conducted for -and and fair 
wages, we aave to figat against tae landlords and other- vested in
terest, wao are perpetuating atrocities and social appressioa, ao 
as to drenca taese struggles m blood, on narijans, girijans and 
other weaker sections*

’Without tae determined and hard struggle against the land
lords, and social appression and atrocities we cannot bring social 
justice to taese section.

P.S. .— The State government ordered a judicial enquiry subse
quently with a high Court Judge. That Judge declined to 
serve on tae commission because of public criticism* Tae 
congress(i) and on beaaif of tae CPI Com.hajeswara deman
ded that a Supreme Court Judge must oe entrusted with 
tae responsibility. Tae State government .©needed tais 
aeman d.

Tae Senior Police Officials waose transfer we aave 
demamAad have been transfered afterwards.

v



July 31 1985 .
statement of c. rajeswara rad,
General Secretary, National Council,
Communist Party of India.

Bhar ateey a
Myself, G. Yellamanda Reddi, President, /Khet Mazdoor Union,
Dasari Nagabhushana Rao, State G.p.i, Leader visited Karamchedu 
\Zillage in Prakasan District of Andhra Pradesh., the camp of the 
refugees at Cheerala and the hospitals at Cheerala and Guntur to 
see the wounded people. The Secretaries of the District Units of 
C.P.x., 7. Gangadhara Rao, N. Anjayya and a number of Trade Union 
and B.K.FLU* Leaders accompanied us.

The scene of Harizanwada at Karamchedu on which the murderous attack
took place is very ghastly. Vandalism is evident. The upper caste
gangs destroyed everything they coul^ ly hands on. Most of the 

.town
agricultural workers fled to the nearby Cheerala/to escape from 
their terror. The few people that are left are leading with their 
belongings.

We got the gruesome story of the attack on the 17th August early 
morning when we visited the refugee c anp at Chirala and the 
hospitals .

These unfortunate people were chased by the landlord upper caste 
gangs like animals with lathis, spears and axes. Even women were
not spared. In all six persons were killed. Some are reported 
missing. The girls that were raped are dazed and do not speak. 
The wounds c aised by the spears and axes are there on the heads, 
hands and legs of those lying in the hospitals.

te asked the kith and kin of those who were killed and wounded and 
ithers whether they would go back to village, if P«^°"i is 
,iven . They said they have no confidence to go back a d

n the fields of those who have murdered their sons and husbands, 
■hey wanted rehabilitation at Cheerala itself. We asked them why 
-hey did not take the relief money given by the Government. They
replied that now they are being fed by the relief Committee and they 
will take it when they build their houses.

The Karamchedu shameful incidents ¿ire one more stark reminder of 
the ugly malise in our country’s socio-economic set-up which is 
eating into its vitals. This is a challenge to all decent human 
beings not to speak of the Left and other Political Parties which 
champion the c aise of the poor ae^ downtrodden.
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Under these circumstances it is surprising and unfortunate that 
State Chief Minister Sri Ramd Rao should describe the gruesome 
attack on Harizans as a clash between two sections of people.

In this connection it must be remembered that seme of the main 
culprits are still roaming me rri ly and one peasant namely Mandava 

^adhakrishna Murthy (Sree Ramulu) who tried, to save a harizan 
labourer working under him and. some others who have nothing to do 
with the incidents are also arrested . We demand that all culprits

• o'should be arrested at once.

We also dis approve of the narrow partisan attitude of Central Home 
Minister of State Smt. Ram Hilar i Sinha who visited Karamchedu.

Her attitude had helped the diversion of the issue into a conflict 
between Congress (I) and lelugu Desam rather than help cause of 
these unfortunate victims.

We urge upon the State Chief Minister to bring all the culprits to 

book immediately and create confidence among the victims of the 

attack.

We are of the opinion that the Judicial enquiry ordered by the 
State Government under a retired High Court Judge Sri Ramach aidra 

Raju who had a record of being hostile to the c ajse of the rural 
poor would not serve the purpose. In this connection it must be 

remembered that his notorious judgement validating the bogus 

predated sale deeds of landlords for evading the ceiling laws was 
quashed by the Supreme Court. Hence we have no option except to 
support the demand of the victims that a Supreme Court Judge enquire 
these ghastly incidents and do justice to the victims .

‘ In conclusion we want to emphatically state that the problem of the 
social oppression on the downtrodden sections is intimately connected 

with their economic status also. Unless and until the landlordism 
is abolished ard land, is given to the poor people, ard m dee them

self-confident, it is impossible to completely eradicate untoucha- 
bility and social oppression, the scourge of our country’s socio
economic set-up.
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HenCe I urge upon the State Government to arrend the State Land
Ceiling Act in tune with the Supreme Court Judgement and implement 
the Land Ceiling Law expeditiously. In the same way all

the State waste lands under the illegal occupation of landlords 
or otherwise to be distributed among the landless .

I appeal to all the Parties who champiori the c aise of rubai poor
to come forward not only to fight social oppression tooth arr?. nail, 
but also to mobilise the agricultural 1 tourers and other

rural poor to . force the State Government for the effective 
implementation of land reforms.
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